
EMIOIRAT1ON AND PUBLIC TMPRO VENENT.

e> Mligrant labourers is, to get ihem albsorbed
"4flOngat thefarmers, and their labour erpend-
edi'4 increasing the quantity o! productive land.

The great question is, how is this to be ef-
fec:ted. And here again, does flot the question
Present itself,-lave flot the inhabitants of
Canada looked rather to the aid of Government
4,1d the parent country, than to the energies
of their own minds, and the employment of
their Own resources 1

We are told, though we decline to admit the
trtt af it, that agriculture in Upper Canada is
n1i a depressed, and, if we are to believe some
of Our public prints, in a declining state. Sure-
'y~ the simple fact, if it be admitted to be one,
(and it cannot be denied) namely, that thou-
84iids of families are annually supported upon
frOn 20 to 50 acres of land in plenty and coin-
Patative luxury, is an answer to such mischiev-
0118 libels upon the agriculture of the Province,
'ore especially when it is remembered that the
0111Y capital possessed by these settlers is the
la.bour of the fariner and his family. Imagine,
for a moment, that 'these people bad to pay

"'Oney for the comforts they enjoy, would their
labour iff employed in any other way than farin-
14 II~Procure these for thein?

]lut it is said that Farmers with capital do
rlot iflake farming profitable. There are very
41May exceptions even to this assertion, and
PrObably the exceptions prove the fallacy of the
keihark. To put the matter in its proper light,
take a good practical fariner fromn England or
8'Otland, with a competent capital, and place

II here on the saine quantity of equally pro-
duC-tive land wbich. he occupied there, say 9, S
'ý 400 acres, and let the result determine whe-
therl ho gets a bsetter return for his capital here
0r there...not forgetting that there, the value
of' his Property was stationary, or perliaps di-
11lflihing, whilst here it is sure to be yearly
'flcreasing in value. Every thriving fariner in

Caaa(and there axe thousands of thein) who
luwS had the experience, will give his testimony
011 the Bide of the question favourable to Cana-
dia' It is said that agricultural produce is low.
It i, "flversally admitted that five shillings per
htishel is a remunerating price for wheat. The
prie' Of wheat will fluctuate here as well as
el#et#here, and if farinera some years get six
1'l%8ig Per bushel for wheat, they muet at
%er SOaons expeet ta seIl for four shillings.

'ýeaverage produce of wheat for the laut six

years, ha», hawever, been about five shillings
per bushel.

The reputation qf Canadlian agriculture han
laboured under the disadvantages of é9beim
cond.uctedl on a smali acale,"l "cwith Îamslcea
capital," and by "ginerperienced peraoa."-
Had those persons who complain of want of
success as farmers, under similar circumstances
been placed in any other country, or in any
other line of business, the result would have
been the samne, namely, disappointment and
poverty. How many gentlemen, somne froma
the army, saine froin the navy, and athers from
the more private walks of life, have iaitakerly
expected ta live (and still like gentlemen) upc»
the produce of 20 or 30 acres of cleared land#
wbilst the capital employed amounted ta pro-
bably only £300 or £400, oPut of which a house
was to be bailt, furniture purchased, and a year
or twn of subsistence abstracted 1 The thing
is impossible, and a little deliberation would
induce a full conviction of the unreasonableneas
of such expectations.

We are, however, expecting to see aur shore
crowded with emigrants, and we muet take
farming as it is, and farmera as they are. It
appears to us to be certain that the prosperity
of the country demanda that not an agricultu.
raI labourer sbould be empîoyed on our public
works wbilst a vacant space remains ta be flloed
up in the ranks of the farmner.

How can this be best effectedl 1 It is au-
sumed that the bullc of our ag-ricdtural popu&-
lation would gladly, anid could profitably,
employ additional labourer,, if they had tà.
mea ne of paying them.

If this be flot so0, what dan be said for the
enterprize of Canadian farmersla Iitintended
to assert that they will prefer vegetating upc»
20 acres of land, when they could get rich by
cultivating 100 acres?1 If this be so, Gavera-
ment bas made a fatal mistake in dividing the
country into allotinents of 200 acres each --
the quantity ougbt rather ¶a have been 50
acres. But ths fact is nat sa. There may b.
a few mien so destitute of energy and enter-
prize, but the great majority feel difl'srently'.
They well know that sa small a moDicuM or
LAr;D, though it may supply their present want0,
will nat pravide for the future, exigencies of a
large faxnîly, and decrepid aId age.

Estimating aur whole Population at 45oooe
goule, we cm» have but little short of loooo


